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"KANSAS PLACE-NAME SCHOLARSHIP" 

by 

William E. Koch 

Kansas, because of its centrality in our nation, is and 
always has been a crisscross state from the time of the early 
explorers and mountain-men to the present era of train, car, 
truck and air travel. Our Indian aborigines plus the French, 
Spanish, English-American, and European immigrants are all 
interwoven in the naming process to such a degree that a more 
full understanding for the onomastician is a schedule 
hopefully to be completed in the future. 

The mere fact that Kansas was named after an Indian tribe 
living here on the eastern border during the exploratory 
period has not lessened problems for any onomastic researcher, 
Most dramatic, it appears, was how Kansas should officially be 
spelled. The French, Spanish and Engl ish versions confused 
everyone, but with the opening of the territory and the 
passage of the Kansas-Nebraska Act in 1854, the official 
spelling of the name finally was determined K - A - N - S - A 
- S. Previously there had been a variety of over forty 
different ways to spell this tribe and/or this place, 
influenced by a myriad of reasons. Here are a few examples of 
the spellings for a place-name so prominent in American 
history: Cansel;, Canzas, Canzon, Canza, Canses, Canceas, 
Kanzas, Karsea, Kan1.an, Kasas, Kanees, Kantha, Kan1.a, Kausau. 
Today, to attract attention, many of these variations in 
spelling are being utilized not only by motel, resort and 
store owners but by the State government itself for some of 
its reserve and conservation areas. 

Through the years many people have been interested in and 
reported on Kansas names; this fact is revealed by references 
in official and non-official documents, in newspapers and in 
public,~tions of a wide variety, housed mostly in the StatE" 
Historical Library. The professional historians <:Ind 
geographers as well as many non-academic people added thelr 
knowledge. Bllt these materials are scattered, Not until 
recently has it been possible to gain some reasonable 
perspective. Therefore, it is important to review briefly 
here certain published works and stUdies which have added 
consideraply to the knOWledge of Kansas onomastics. Some 
authors work.ed without k.nowledge of others' efforts or 
findings; thus there has been some dupl ication of effort. 

Town place-names have been of major interest. For those 
towns or "homes" which had an officially designated name 
certified by the U.S. Postal Department vital information 1S 
available. But organization of this information in a 
convenient working format by the government has never been the 
case. A well organized record of its post office history, 
fortunately for Kansas, is avai laDle in Robert W. Baughman's 
Kansas Post Offices pllblished in 1961. Baughman, a noted 
philateTlSt from Llberal, was looking for cancelled stamps 
from discontinued post officeS when he decided that a complete 
state listing should be published with certain vital 
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information inclUding names of the first postmasters. For six 
years Baughman, with the olid of the Kansas His~orical 

Society's sta:f anc others, struggled t::l put logether the 
facts of KanSaS' postal history. He notes, "Be:ore 1905 all 
federal postal records were writt'?n by h"lnd and kept in 
jOl'rnals by clerks in the post Office nepartment. The history 
of a state's post offices is of basic inport~nce in 
illustrating its political gro'.... th and dEvelopment." Baughman 
inclunes ~eparate listinqs for each of the 105 ~onnties and a 
dozen or so maps showing the establishment of new counti~s as 
they were organized during the settlement period. This has 
aided the oncmastician - so, it is a philatelist who hias 
furnished us lmportdnl and neceG~ary dar" to "ssist in the 
study of Kansas place-niames. 

Baughmnn reports that the total number 0: post offices 
officially establ~shed in Kansas Is the amaling !Iumber of 
4,281. About 2,000 of these names have been stUdied In 
various publications. A breakdown of theSe official 4,281 
names 015 repOrted in 1961 is quite informative: (1) 'lumber of 
Offices now in operation, 777 (author's note: in 1<,;78 there 
were 690); (2) year In which most post offices were 
eGtab1ished: 254 in 1879: (3) ,:otal number of offices 
discontinued: 3,504; (4) year in which most ott ices WE'I~ 

discontinued: 225 in 1887: (5) first office to be 
established: Cantonment Le1'lvenworth, 1828; (E) first office 
€stabl:shed after ot:JdIJization o£ Kaosas tpl."ritor'l: 
Marysville, 1854; (7) first office after statehood: Indian 
Valley, February 28,1861 (Kansas was admitted to the Union 
Janu'J.ry 29, 18fi1). 

CO:Jnty and ~nity ~mes ~ _Kans<ls by Wayne E. Corley 
was published in mimeographed form in 1962. Corley did not 
have t~e advanta.;e ot utilizin9 B"ugh"an, "no restrictpr'j 
himself to existing towns and communities, He used both 
printed <lnd oral sources, contacting early settlers or their 
descencanti:l. I noten thnt of the 1,126 total listings in 
Corley, 1,036 are included in Baughman IoIhich irdi.cates that he 
(Corleyl was primarily concerr-ed wi:h places that have or hile 
post offices, 

This wo~k packed with information on over one thousand 
places 101015 KOInsaos' first place-name stud}' of any breadth. It 
i5 t:e",,,oo"'bly accurate and w,,<; used as t~e stand;;;rd reference 
for a time. There is no documentation, probably because ot 
e~tri.l printi.ng costs. Corley like :Hher investigators on this 
subject realized the complexity ilnc scope of being definitive 
and says " •.• not fully complete." 

AS far as published books With definitiveness on our 
~ubjE'cL is concerned. two re~pnt ones by Professor John 
Rydjord of Wichita rank: hig~, and I include them <Imong the 
best state sJrveys in the United States. Rydjord, a long time 
onomastic:ian-historian, has been honored fot his contributions 
"!>'hich involved years of indefatigable work. Hi,; In<..lian Place 
tiamell Collected in K.ansas was publish'?d ;11 196~ and hIS ~s 
place-Names came out :n 1972. I will comment only on th'? 
l.atter, alLhouyll there is ~ chaptel." on 1ndian names in KanSas 
Place-Names. (According to Rydjord th~re ar~ approximately 
two thousand Indian names in Kansas and its area.) 
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Kansas Place-Names is fully documented with nine maps, 
thirty-=two p-",g€S of bibliography, an index listing of over 
2,500 names and place_names, separate sections for chapter 
notes (some 2,750 notes) for the forty-tlolo chapters, a,nd an 
appendix. This study is truly a monument in onomastics for 
Kansas. But the format ilnd OlpfHoach, interestingly, deviate 
from the usual dictionary-l ike approach of most place names 
books. After twelve years of study and work Rydjord decided 
on a topic~l and historical seqnence, saying that the index 
would mak~ the work useful as a dictionary type. 50 r~is 
study is actuaL ly presented narratively with careful 
consideration for the geographical, the etymological and the 
folkloristic. 

To give a general idea of Rydjord's "topica~" approach I 
must list a few of the titles of the forty_t~o chapters: 
"Hills, Highlands, and Lowlands," "Prairies and Prairie 
Flowers," "Natur<ll Resources," "French and Indian River 
Names," "Bible Names in Kansas," "Names from the Old 
Northwest," "Kansas State Officials," "Presidents and Their 
Associates," "pol i tical Nomenclature," nThe Soldier State," 
"Names from the Santa Fe," and "Cherche" La Femme." Also 
there are chapters on ethnic and national groups. 

The n<lmes seem to be all there, from Grasshopper Falls to 
Paradis~, from pig Creek to PalO P<l"", from Pisgalis Heights to 
Plato, from Pliny to Plow Boy, from Rabbit Creek to Rattlebone 
Flats, from Saint Fidelis to Saint .Jacob's Well, from Tampa to 
Tertiary, from LJphilL Creek to LJtopla, from Valencia to 
Valh<llla, from Wea to Way, from xavier to xenia, from 
Yocemento to Yuma, and from zion to zyba. 

In 1960 the quarterly, !I...!O.rit~~ of Kansas, published 
Anniejane Cover's "Some Place NameS of Kansas." Although !'Irs. 
Cover concerned herself with only 300 entries, mostly towns, 
she garnered good information wl,ich W<lS later recognized and 
utilized by Rydjord and others. Her classification 
arrangement is in the C<ltegories of towns named for people, 
towns named for other towns, towns named for natural 
environment, names based on foreign or Indian words <lnd chance 
names. Several years later in the same periodical Karl Rosen 
published his "Classical Pla;:;e-N<lmes in Kansas." Baughman's 
Post Office History formed the initial impetus for Professor 
Rosen's article. 

The first in depth study showing the influence of Kansas' 
large: German and German-Russian immigrant population on place: 
n<lmes was done by Professor Richard C. Clark, titled "Place 
Names of German Origin in Kansas." Jt appeared in a 
LJnive:rsity of Heidelberg periodical in 1970. 

Of the 225 place names researched l38 had or previously 
had a post office. Clark found five rypes of plac8 names of 
German origin in Kansas. Considered in order of their 
frequency his study revealed: first, those involving a 
personal name of an early settler, usually the surname and 
sometimes compounded with a suftix such as walsburg and 
Kuhnbrook; second, types involving earlier settlement in 
Europe or Russia such as Stuttgart and Schoenchen; third, 
tyPes descriptive of topographical and agricul tural features 
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KANSAS TO ..... ,...:S 

The names or Kansas towns have diverse origins. 
Many have Indian names. The Wichita were an Indian 
tribe (J'ld the nome transLates "pointed faces." There is 
confusion about the origins of some town names. 
Havanna was named after on India/'l tribe. not [he city in 
Cuba. Spelling errors also contribute to the confusion. 
Cuba was not named {ar the country in which Hovanna is 
located. but for a pioneer whose nome was spelled with a 
"1\" not a "C." One town agreed to be named after the 
winner o( a poker game. It become Cawl,er City. While 
settlers of O/'le town argued about its nome, ane 
disgusted resident deelared, "by jingo, we'd better 
deeide the /'lome af the town." Jingo is in Miami County. 
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